
and Vi6itor, and reýjoiced with us iii the hope that it night b
a blessing to the people. Fo~r fouir months and a half we work- ra
ed and prayed for the adacmn.of the work but our LaLdy
Apothicary wa-, vint i utrn: athy with tis or our icl(ýtd, andei
tried to hinder ait 01.11 tvanlleui:ît.ic %Y -rk in c inie*ion witl)
the hospital, qo wve felt that in jiistioe to (>urselves and the. otir ir
friensid in the hoineland who gave thoir nioiwy with the [jupe Once i
of heiping the people Diot only phy8ical but spiritual hoîdting' ForI
it was hest to rnale a change we did noz dismiss ber witliot iaid il
warning,buit. for two inonths talked faithfully and kindly w~ ibq)>d
her about our ideals. hi

She did iiot wisli any 'religions 'work doue in ConneIi~Con, quali
with the hosp)ital for fear it would drive the people away, when 'r
a large nuurnber of those who attendcd were brought in b y us
when we returned1frorn our w<rk in the villages. She %Vas..ar
dissatisfied with evrrything in Chicacole not exce>tinor lier ei
private practice, besidt's aIl this she had no love for the people d
a qualificationi that we feel is necessary if we wouid reaeh Wf
their inner ]ives, ansd help t.hemn to a netter lite. oni th

Many of the.infiuential native gentlemen who had always gres
been friendly witls the Missionaries wvere gr .owing more and -ime.
more distant, and we feit that we were being misreprscnted ý) t
by one we had brough£ here to help, flot hinder the Masters l» n
work. appet

Whiie we are very sorry to close the hospital we are glati y'
that Mrs Huffton has left us. Please join with us in asking la
our fleavenly Father te 8end us a womnan of His own choosing
filled with the spiri., to take rip the work, we have beeti and
st.ill are praying that Miss D'Prazer may fe *el called to thia hem
work, many of you have !net her, oChers have heard of he lern
visit te Canadla and 1 think ail feel us we do that if led to take
Up this work she will make a gret.t success of it in every way.
If she cannot corne will you flot juin ni in askirg that aM
ical Missionary lady may be lead to this work.

Do not thinv. that because the hospital is elosed teniporaily i


